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Word 'Cheap Forbidden by
Law, is Supreme Court

Ruling on Appeal

- The state supreme court Tues-
day af tinned the decree of Circuit
Judge SkipwortK of Lane county,
in a suit brought by S. T. Dono-
hue, Eugene - dentist, to enjoin
members of the Oregon state den-
tal board from revoking his li-

cense to practice dentistry. The
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mall or wire such intentions to
Emperor Selassie's .Washington,
D. C, representative, and ask. his
advice. There is no . Ethiopian
consulate on the Pacific coast..

' ' " "Citizenship Wonld be
Affected. Is Belief

- The United states citizenship
of any who joined the Ethiopian
forces would be affected, it was
generally believed. ' ? 5 ;
: Roy J, Norene, immigration

official for the Portland district,
said those who Joined with allied

WASHINGTON, July
A long-tim- e plan for development
of the Columbia river basin of
the Pacific northwest was In the
making tonight with the reported
approval of President Roosevelt.

The national resources board
authorised . the Pacific northwest
region planning commission to
study the desirability era Colum-
bia valley authority and made
$50,000" available to the Commis-
sion with which to carj-- y on the
investigation. ' "

Senator .Pope (D.-Idah- o) au-
thor of a bill which would set up

1"

Carrying out a more .rigorous
policy of collections, the stato
land board filed three mortgage
foreclosure actions in circuit court
here yesterday. Funds loaned by
the board belong to the 'irredu-
cible scaool land of the state.
' The board asks a decree against

Albert R. Meyers and others on
a $1000 loan made In 1928 on
which interest ia allegedly - past
due from 1932. The property un-

der mortgage contains 1(0 acres.
The --board seeks to foreclose a

mortgage- - for i S 00 given In 1925
by Stephen J. palahnluk and oth-
ers on a K0-acr- e farm. Plaintiff
asserts Interest has not been paid
for four years. .

In the third suit the' board asks
judgment against John J. Scheur-e-r

and others on an 1850 mort-
gage made in 1927, the mortgage
allegedly being past" due since
1933. All the loans were made
at 6 per cent interest.

(Editor's note: D. H. TUnaije, "Sage
of Balem," esarbt tba following penooal
iUa aboat 8ala pcopiaa 1m m4 ta
roan 4a ( ta aawntowa iiatrwt thm paat
weak.) .

; B7 D.. H. TALMADGE
Mary Brennan is" tn the count-

ing room at the Stiff furniture
store.' '

m

Waoml Phelps of ' New , Tork
City, is In the family home, here
for a- - four-week- s' vacation from
literary and radio work.

' Mrs. G. A. Wood of Salem, with
a party consisting of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. T. Howe of Hood
River, the two grandchildren and
Mrs. Kittle White of Seattle, are'at Cannon Beach. , - 1

i
Clint Herring, game official, In

town a day or two ago, reported
the arrest at Duffy Jake of three
fishers from , Portland who had
caught a total of 188 trout. The
fishers were fined ISO each in
court at Woodburn.. Duffy lake
is in the Jefferson park reg' n.

Irene Stover la working at the
Court Street Dafry lunch.

The Roy Ohmart family is now
nicely settled in their new home

"Hooray for Love has a host of entertaining musical acta in addition
to am amusing plot. It opens at the Capitol Thursday.

Box Containing Articles of
Historic Value Sealed Into
Cornerstone of New Temple

1MT riONEER DIES

OREGON CITY, Ore.. July 16-(- JPf

Rodger Tompkins, 90, one of
the few remaining pioneers of
1847, died on Sunday night at-th- e

home of his grand-nephe- w, Clyde
Hughes, near West Linn.

Last Times Today,
"DAVID "Traveling
COPPER- - Saleslady"
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16 STARS BLONDELL

Britt Nedry, Tigard, president of
Oregon Republican clubs,
which will bold a state conven-
tion in Salem, Inly 20-2-7.

REPUBLICAN MEET

COMPLETED

Plans are practically completed
for the state republican conven-
tion which will be held in Salem
July 26 and 27. The convention
will open with registration at the
chamber of commerce Friday
morning at 9 o'clock, according
to Ralph Emmons, president of
the Marion County Republican
clubs which will be the host to
the visitors. Election of officers
win take place Saturday and the
banqnet at the Marion, hotel will
be held at 7:30 the same evening.

Prominent speakers from out
side the state and also in Oregon
are on the program. The. address
of welcome will be given by
Ralph W. Emmons, and Earl
Snell, secretary of state, will be
one of the prominent speakers at
the banquet. An extraordinary
program has been prepared by
the Italian Republican club of
Portland. Miss Helen Giglio, fa
mous Italian soprano, will sing,
Miss Glodia Palladini,
harpist, will play, and Portland's
two famous child tap dancers,
George Bruno, 10, and Claire
Easter, 9, will perform. Dr. P. O.
Riley will be toastmaster.

ASK MiHIHS
AID GETTING LOAN

Fentriss Hill, representative of
the bondholders of the Spanlding
Logging company, is asking them
to waive certain claims to the
property In order to secure an
operating loan through the Fed
eral Reserve bank in San Fran
cisco, it was learned here yester
day. Preliminary negotiations for
the loan are understood to have
been completed.

Once consent of bondholders to
subordinate their claims is se-

cured, working funds can be pro
vided, according to Hill.

The mill closed In 1932 and
has not reopened. Inventories
have been liquidated and for
some time the retail yards of the
Company have been purchasing
lumber from other manufacturers
while sash and door operations
have continued.

The Spaulding Logging com
pany has large timber holdings
in Polk county. Bondholders are
said to be eager to get the mill
operating so cutting of timber
will result in liquidation of their
claims.

On the

a CVA, said he was "convinced"
the commission's report would
"Indicate the desirability" of a
unified plan for the basin. He an
nounced plans, to press for action
on Us bill at the next session of
congress.

"This means," Pope said, "that
a coordinated effort will be made
by the states and communities of
the Pacific northwest to the end
that their resources may be de-
veloped . to the fullest possible
extent.

S3 POSSIBLY DEAD

III HOSA QUAKE

TAIHOKJTJ, Formosa. July 1?.- -(
Wednesday) WP) The Japanese

empire's third death - dealing
earthquake in three months and
the second of the week heaved
along; the west coast of Formosa
today.

It repeated on a smaller, scale
the havoc wrought April 21 when
nearly 8,00 persons were killed
in the same area. Communications
were disrupted but early reports
indicated S3 persons were killed
and injured.

The temblor centered In south-
ern Shinchlka province. Chlkunan
reported five dead and 13 injured
and Byoritsu IS unspecified cas-
ualties.

Federal Housing
Plan Chief Here

John H. Hoppee, representative
of the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration in Portland, Is in the city
today and Thursday, to further
loans under Title II ot the housing
act. lie announced yesterday that
he would be glad to talk to all
persons interested fn new housing
loans or in refinancing loans.
Hoppes' headquarters are at the
Senator hotel.

Editor is Named
Lynch Successor

THE DALLES. Ore.. July 16.-(P)--

French, editor of the
Sherman County Observer at
Moro, today succeeded Paul Lynch
as state representative from Mor-
row, Wheeler, Sherman and Gil-

liam counties.
The county courts of the four

counties met at Arlington and
named French, a republican, to
succeed Lynch who resigned.

Kuhn to Address
Lions Thursday

Mayor V. E. Kuhn will give a
talk on city government in Salem
to the Lions club Thursday noon.
Thursday of next week the club
members and their families will
enjoy a picnic at Hazel Green
park, with Glen ttregg In general
charge.

TODAY AND
THURSDAY!

Stage

mmom

on Rural avenue.- - x

Mrs. Mary Roberts Hall of Fer-
ry street has returned from a long
stay at Los Angeles.

Mrs. Lester Newman la rapidly
recovering from,a U ng illness re-

sulting from a fall.
Jessie Cooper, of the Woolpert

& Legg sales force, has returned
front vacation.

Theron Hoover spent Sunday
at Marion lake.

The annual Mosier family re-

union at Silverton Sunday will be
attended by the two Moore fam-
ilies from Salem.

I'JOIH SUICIDE'

HAS M QUE
(Continued from Page 1)

Stark had with him when he re-

turned from the Water street re-
sidence to the rooming house with
Little shortly before the shooting
had a post-offi- ce box in Wap&to,
Wash., as a return address. Police
were attempting yesterday to
contact Mrs. Stark through the
Wapato chief of police.

Stark's automobile was parked
in front ot the rooming house and
carried a registration card which
gave his address as rural route
number 4. Hillsboro.

No motive for the act could be
discovered.

11 Duce Orders
More Troops to
Ethiopian Front

ROME, July 16 - (IP) - Benito
Mussolini gave the world new
testimony Monday of his determ-
ination to make the Italian army
in east Africa a powerful one as
orders went forth for the mobili-
zation of two of the new military
divisions.

One is to be composed of regu-
lar army men and the other of
blackshirts.

Approximately 35,000 men are
involved in the new mobilization,
it was announced in an official
communique, bringing the total
of troops already in east africa or
designated for service there to
250.000.
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forces during the world war had ;
to' go through repatriation,' - ai
though not naturalization.' .

However Chester McCarth;
Portland attorney, pointed, out
that it was only because of spe
cial congressional action that
those from the United States who
fought with the allied forces were
able to regain citizenship through
repatriation.
Instructors" With

Chinese Force Exception
He advised that anyone who

might contemplate joining any
foreign army should first query
the state department of the fed-
eral government at Washington,
D. C, to learn definitely what
the ramifications would be.

However some Oregon aviators
who went to the aid ot China did
so without forfeiting their United
States citizenship They went as
instructors" and thus technically

did not join the Chinese army.

Fill DEFAULT

OKt ffiSS

Five divorces, all obtained
through default of defendants,
were returned yesterday by Judge
L. G. Lewelling In circuit court
here.

Nina Tarem obtained her free-
dom from. Thomas G. Yarem. The
court awarded her the custody of
their two girls and ordered the
defendant to pay $15 monthly for
their support.

Janie Matteson received a di-

vorce from George Matteson, the
court awarded the two older sons
to the defendant's custody, the
younger son to the mother while
a daughter is to be cared for by
Mrs. Frances Toycen.

Judze Lewelling granted a di
vorce decree to Elizabeth B. Cline
from George W. Cline and re-

stored her maiden name of Eliza-
beth B. Mlcklejohn.

The court awarded a divorce to
Camille C. Porter from Robert D.
Porter and restored to the plain-
tiff her maiden name ot Camille
Clemenson.

Eulalie I. Hawk won a divorce
from Charles A. Hawk, the court
awarding her the custody of their
three minor children and order
ing the husband to pay the costs
of the suit and to pay 3i a
month to support the children.

Indigent Relief
Fund Exhausted

Virtual exhaustion of Marion
county's $60,000 budget appro-
priation for Telief of indigents
in 1935, was reported yesterday
at the courthouse. Funds will not
last through more than a part of
August. Application blanks have
been reauested. for the county's
use in seeking a portion of the
$1,000,000 'fund set up for use
of unemployables by the last leg-

islature. Pending approval of ten-
tative application forms by the
attorney general's office county
officials here have not completed
their formal request for aid.
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lower court held lor the dental

The suit involved an advertise
ment printed In a Eugene news
paper, in which Donohue stressed
"modern dentistry cheap."

The supreme court held that
w"hile .Donohue did not advertise
any specific prices, as prohibited
by the state dental law. the word
"cheap" connoted a price below
the average charge.

"The legislature wat tot con
tent merely to prohibit advertis-iri- g

fixed on definite prices," the
opinion read, "it intended to go
further and pot a ban on all
kinds of advertising relative to
prices which would . have a ten
dency to lure the ignorant and
ctedulous.

The opinion was written by
Justice Belt.

- i Chad wick is Freed
'' The court reversed- - the con-

viction of Rov E. Chadwick of
Portland, who was under two

: vears' nenltentiarv sentence for
larceny by embezzlement of $2000
alleged to be the property of the
Western Savings and Loan associ
ation. He was tried before Cir-
cuit - Judge Wood in Harney

- county. -

Reversal was on the grounds
that Chadwick was not tried with
in the statutory period.

The larceny was alleged to have
occurred in connection with fi--
nancing a noiei ai kutos. tBiei
Justice Campbell wrote the opin--
ion.' - ' Another opinion by Justice
Roasman affirmed Judge Lev-
elling of Marion county in a suit
brought by Christina M Hill, exe--t
cutrir of the last will and testa-
ment of Ernest C. Hill, deceased,
and Christina Hill, personally,
against Frank Doerfler and oth-

ers. .

This suit Involved the revision
I M. CUULIAUL.

HER BECOMES

MIST UNE
(Continued from Page 1)

a devastating wind and electrical
storm which laid waste trees, tel-

ephone and electric light poles,
barns and radio aeiials.

LThe storm, worst ever experi-
enced in that vicinity, struck
Monday night and spread many
small fires in the Whitman na-

tional forest. Many of the blares
were extinguished. today.

The shrieking wind attained
gust velocity as high as 50miles
an hour. The Baker city park
was a mass of fallen trees, snap-
ped branches and broken benches.
Several streets In Baker were
blockd for a time by fallen trees.

PRIVATE PENS!

EXEMPTION ISSUE

(Continued from Page 1)

but none except the Clark amend-
ment were regarded by adminis
tration leaders as involving fun
damental points in the President's
program. Representatives of the
house refused to budge on this
provision, contending it would
"wreck" the old age retirement
plan.

. One of the toughest knots for
- the conferees was the amndement
to permit' states to receive the
old age grants without matching
for two years.- - House conferees
insisted upon confining it to those
states' with constitutional obsta-
cles, contending that the others
would have to call special sessions
of the legislatures to provide
matching funds.

The Call Board

ELSINORE
Today- - "In Caliente" with six

- stars.
Thursday Double bill, Rlch- -

ard Dix in "The Arlzonian"
and Zasu Pitts in "Going
Highbrow".

-- , GRAND
Today - "Married Lore,1

stage feature.
Saturday Jack Holt in "The

Awakening of Jim Burke".

CAPITOL
Today Double bill. "Darid

Coppertield with 5 stars
and Joan Blondell In "Trar- -
eling Saleslady".

Thursday Double bill. Gene
Raymond in "Hooray for
Love" and Buck Jones in
"Law Beyond the Range.

, HOLLYWOOD
Today Double h 111.

"Death Flies East" with- -

Conrad Kagel and "Let's
Live Tonight," with Lil- -
Ian Harvey.

Friday Double bill, Neil
4 Hamilton In: "Honeymoon
Limited" and "In Spite of
Danger with vWallace
Ford.

8TATE
e Today "The Silver! Streak" -

with Sally Blane. :
Friday only Claude Rains

In Th Mvtpr tit ICrtwtn
.' Tlmruf

- Saturday only Tom Tyler
In "The Fighting Hero."

A tightly sealed copper box
bearing articles and documents of
historical interest to the church,
was yesterday placed in the cor-
nerstone of the First Methodist
church Sunday school t em pie.
Cornerstone laying; ceremonies,
were held late last month during
the annual conference. with Bish-
op Titus Lowe presiding, so so
ceremony marked placing of the
copper box.

Contents of the box as listed by
Dr. James E. Mllligan, pastor, fol-
low:

Bible, Methodist hymnal, Pa
cific Christian Advocate, Sunday
School Classmate, "The Target,"
The Portal," "International

Journal of Religious Education,"
two copies of The Statesman, two
copies of the Capitol Journal, the
Oregonian, the Atlantic Monthly.

History of the First Methodist
Episcopal' church by Mrs. C. F.
Breithaupt, names of the finance
committee, the financial secre

SHEPHERD FI1IM.

SCHEDULED TODAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Bes
sie Shepherd. 1025 North 17th
street, who died Sunday night at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Paul Shaier in Portland, after a
two weeks illness, will be held
Wednesday at 2 o'clock in the
Englewood United Brethren
church, Rev. R. C. Mann, pastor.
officiating. Burial will be in the
City View cemetery.

Mrs. Shepherd had been very
active until two weeks ago, and
one week ago was moved to the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Shep-
herd was the daughter of the late
Rev. Wt N. Blodgett, a minister in
the United Brethren church, and
the wife of Rev. E. A. Shepherd,
who served pastorates in Port-
land, Kansas and Pueblo, Colo.

She came to the Willamette
valley when she was 20 years old,
but several years ago moved to
Kansas City, where she lived un-
til her father's death three years
ago. Since that time she has
lived with and cared for her
mother in Salem.

She was an active worker in
the Englewood church and was
president of the Oregon branch of
the Women's missionary society of
the United Brethren church.

Umphlette Case
Will Reach Jury
Sometime Today

Not until this afternoon will
the trial Jury in the case of Eve-
lyn R. Umphlette against the city
of Silver ton and I. D. and Emma
Worden have the full action be
fore it for decision. Two days of
the litigation late yesterday
found counsel for the litigants
without all their arguments com
pleted.

Plaintiff seeks $50,000 dam
ages for allegedly permanent in
juries received in a tail on a
sidewalk at Silverton. She alleges
the city and the owner of the
property where she feu were
jointly negligent.

A deposition was read into the
testimony yesterday stating that
piaintiri's injury would be per-
manent. The statement was made
by Stirling Bunnell, physician and
surgeon.
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tary's statement of receipts for the
year ending Jane 30, 1935; a copy
olthe current budget; a copy for
the guide for pledging and giv-iit- g;

a copy of a solicitor's, "Stew
ard's card;" & copy of a pledge--

card; list of teachers and officers
of the Sunday school; copy
"Woman Home Missions;" copy
"Woman's Home Missionary Soci
ety Tear Book;" church bulletin
October 12, 1930 telling of Mrs.
Carrier's gift of the chimes and
Prof. Robert's 25 th anniversary
as organist; clipping "Church
Chimes,' dedicated by Prof. Rob
erts; 1935 annual conference pro-
gram; report of the treasury
showing everything paid to the
fourth quarterly conference 1935;
copy of W. C. T. U. paper,. Union
Signal, copy of "Religion in Life,'
copy of "Time," copy of Christian
Century; pictures taken by Prof,
Monk of the cornerstone laying,
copy of Zion's Herald, copy of the
Reader's Digest.

if i FIRM

IT CIGED
"We are not letting ourselves

be discouraged from further at
tempts in flax growing in Ore
gon, Harry H. Straus, president
of the Champagne Paper compa
ny, informed representatives here
this week.

Straus' company, through Wil
liam Elnzig. contracted tor the
planting of 1200 acres of flax in
the Salem vicinity this spring.The
flax was to be used in the manu
facture of cigarette paper for
which Straus' company is one of
the largest manufacturers in the
world. Adverse growing condi
tions this spring have resulted in
an extremely short crop with a
large percentage of the flax plant
ed so short it will not be cut.

Straus said in his letter that
"while the failure of our flax crop
in Oregon naturally is a great dis
appointment, we realize that it is
to be ascribed to the weather
conditions during the past season,
which were such as have not been
experienced for the past 10 years
in the history of Oregon's flax
cultivation."
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Vaudeville and Radio Entertainers!

Damaged Xff I

Salem 4JI. ;Jj:
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A romance of gallant
women and iron men.

With :'u:;'K;
HARGOT GRAHAHE, PRESTON
FOSTER, LOUIS CALHERN

Music - Dancing Comedy Trick Roping!
THE CLEVEREST KIDDIES ON THE STAGE AND

YQTTLL HOWL WTTn GLEE
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"THE SILVER STREAK"
'

with
Charles Starret Sally Blane Win. Faraum

Thrills end Action cn the
Streamline Train!
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